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Ths Way the Qreat Emperor Chartci
V. Ata HI. Meals.
The diary of n Gcrnimi ficnilotnnn.
Bartholomew Bastrow. who lived In
tho tlmo of the Emperor Uhuihw V..
gives us n good Idcn of tho Rnstronnui-l- e
customs of those times. Knslmw's
description of the tahlc IuiIiIih uf the
greatest ruler In his day Is very Interesting.
Young princes nnd counts served the
repast. Thoro were Invariably four
courses of six dishes. The emperor
bnd no ono to carvo for lilni. Ho began by cutting his bread In pieces
largo enough for ono mouthful, then
attacked his pinto. lie often used his
fingers whllo ho held tho plate under
his chin with tbo other hand.
When ho felt thirsty ho nmdo n sign
to tho "doctor" standing by tho tahlc;
then they went to tho sldclward for
two sliver flagons and filled n goblet
wWcli hold about n men sum and n
half. Tho emperor drained It to tho
last drop, practically nt one draft.
During tho meal he never uttered a
syllable, scarcely smiled nt the most
amusing sallies of tho Jesters behind
his chair, finally picked his teeth with
quills nnd, after washing his hands,
retired to n window recess, where anybody could approach him with n petition.
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,8ubterranen Caves That

Peculiar Bird Found In the Junglee
of 8outh America.
There is a queer bird In the jungles
of northern South America which Is
called tho "pnujl" by the natives, but
Is known to science ns the galeated
cunisson. It Is chiefly remarkable because It sings Its owu death song.
It docs not really slhg, but makes a
deep humming noise which sounds
very much like the Spanish words "HI
nnicrto cstn aqul" (the corpse lies here).
"It Is whllo uttering this lugubrious
chant," said a South American traveler, "that the paujl usually meets Its
denth, for tho hunter can then easily
track It to Its retreat, and It falls a
victim, as tho Indians Bay, to its own
death song."
If tho paujl gets suspicious It Immediately ceases humming, and that Is
a sure Indication to tho hunter that
tho bird has seen him or scents danger. In such n caso tho only thing for
tho sportsman to do Is to remain perfectly still. Tho bird may becotno reassured after waiting nwhilo and again
begin to call, "Tho corpse lies hero." It
can then bo cautiously approached and
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With Crystalline lee.
There are deep cavities and tunneled
recesses In the earth far away from
1
sunlight and held In the tight embrace
of rocky stratu where secret hoards of
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ally escapes, though It cannot fly much plnccs where there Is a sufllcletitly low
better than tho ordinary domestic temperature nt some portion of (he
fowl. It is very fleet of foot nnd will year to reach freezing point nud render
outrun tho hunter until It Is lost In tho snowfall possible Pearson's Magazine.
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denso undergrowth of tho Jungle.
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Subscribe for tbo Tologrnmevening paper on the coast.
Ed Stockton.
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Going lo have your suit tlvetl?
All our
work Guaranteed, St. Johns Cleau- itig, Pressing and Dye Works, 1
You got full weight
and first South Jersey Street.
quality at the Central market, Just
try It awhile.
If you want to buy. rent, sell or
exchange jroerty see Wolcott,
Havo your property Insured In the t rue Kent Man.) St. Johns Office,
SI. Paul or Northern flro iusuranco 401 South Jersey. Portlaud Office,
companies. They are the host. 8. 2456 Washington Street, Phone
Marshall 1556.
ll. Doble, agent.
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If so, lot us do it for you.

1 1

new plastered

We cau save you money and make
a little for ourselves. Fboue Rich

rorsaie
5
room cottage, 17s leet from post uioud 1571.
o
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All kinds ot
work done
crete walks around the house, fine
roses, etc. Nice six-focement promptly, Rouph dry washing 6
walk in front with street improve- - t0Qt wr pound. Calls aade for
ments; lot 50x100 with alley on laundry at any place. Rinjr us up
back. Will trade for vacant lot as Phone Rich, 991, St, Johns Laun
part payment or will sell ou easy dry. Churchill Braa,proydtra.
terms. Any one wishinir a nice
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O. M. Cornell, Agent.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS
The following list of legal blanks
are kept for sale at this office and

successful
Salary and commission. Previous
experience desirable but not essen
tial. Whole time or spare time.
Address, with references, H. C.
Campbell, Cosmopolitan Magazine,
1709 Broadway, New York City

diate atationa.
Columbia River Local 1 a o'clock noon: front CllOa.
... I . ...
rai Itit.lallaa r l .1
J.I
.y.c anniicMimon.
,.UVu.,.,fMViu.H'Mi.l
Camas. Vancouver inrl all Inform
.wiut..
1
tloua.
Alt tralnsatoD for
rvK.
all night. Tickets on sale lor all polata.
O. M. Cornell, Agent.

ttaunra

r

others will be added as the denuand
arises;
Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
DR. R. A. JAYNE
Lawyer
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort
Physician
Surgeon
and
gages, Satisfaction ot Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Bills Office over the First National Bank Rb 8
mmiU. ST. JOHNS.OR.
of Sale, Leases.
St, Johns, Oregon
All these blanks Ht the uniform
Are you usine ' printed bck en- Bo a BOOSTER for, St. Joans,
.
price of 30c per dozen.
velope? If

J Arthur Perkins
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